
SURROUND SOUND & VIDEO ENHANCERS

5 WATTS PER CHANNEL FRONT/REAR.
MINIMUM RMS INTO 8 OHMS FROM 40-20,000 4z,

WITH NO MORE THAN 1.0% THD

Archer' Dolby Surround Decoder/Amplifier. Theatrical films presented
in Dolby Stereo have a surround or rear channel in addition to the stereo
front channels for exciting "3 -dimensional" sound that makes jets seem to
zoom out of the screen and roar overhead and behind you. The effect on
music is just as dramatic. You can enjoy that same "room -expanding"
sound at home by decoding the Dolby surround channel on video tapes and
discs. You can also synthesize surround sound and stereo from monaural
sources-there are inputs for tuner, audio tape and video/TV. The built-i -110-
watt amp makes it easy to install-just connect two speakers to the tront
channels, and put a pair of speakers in the back of your room and connect to
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 Amplifier With Dolby Surround
 Two Minimus1-7 Speakers

the rear channel. Or, use your existing stereo system for the front
channels-a "BTL" switch on the decoder then lets you double the rear -
channel output from 5 watts to 10. Controls: master volume, F/R and UR
balance, input balance, tone, Dolby on/off, synthesis on/off, power on -off.
Outputs: audio recording, front/rear UR speakers, front UR line level.
2'5/16 x 913i,6 x 913/16'! UL listed AC. 15-1279
With Two Minimus-7 Silver Speakers System 199.95
With Four Minimus-7 Silver Speakers Reg. 329.75. . System 269.95

See page 25 for description of Speakers. 'TM Dolby Laboratories Licensing Corp.

Pro -Feature Video Taping Accessories
Stereo -Compatible Video Processor. Four accesso-
ries in one! Works with monaural and stereo VCRs. Vari- 9995
able enhancer preserves picture details normally lost
during duplication. Stabilizer eliminates "roll and jitter".
Video noise reducer cuts "snow". Variable -speed video/ Low As $15
sound fader gives you pro -quality dubs. Has split-screen Per Month *
view of original/processed video, front -panel selection of
two video/audio sources. Two video/audio outputs (for
VCR, TV monitor) plus RF output so you can use a
standard TV as a monitor. 21/4 x 915/16 x 63/e' UL listed
AC. 15-1272 99.95
Video Special-Effects/Switcher. Lets you create hori-zontal,8995
terns in all. Manual and automatic fades on both audio

vertical, diagonal and diamond wipes -30 pat -

and video. Has two video and two audio inputs for
"source" VCRs. Two video and two audio outputs.
Stereo compatible. 2,/4 x 915/16 x 63/8'! UL listed AC.
15-1274 89.95
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Video Selectors End Cable Swapping
Five -Input, 2 -Output Video Selector. With the flip of a switch you can
direct RF signals from up to five different inputs to a TV for viewing and a
VCR for recording, or a second TV. Has inputs for TV antenna, cable TV
and VCR, plus two aux inputs for adding a video disc player, satellite
receiver, computer or second VCR. 75 -ohm, "F" -type connectors. 25/,6 x

813/16 x 311/16'! 15-1265 29.95

Baseband Video/Audio Control Center. Adds versatility to your video
system while reducing RF interference. Switches baseband (separate
audio and video) signals. Designed for use with stereo or monaural VCRs,
TVs, processors, video disc players, satellite receivers. Has inputs for up
to two VCRs, video disc player, processors and aux. Outputs for TV
monitor, processors and two VCRs. RCA -type phono jack connectors.
21/4 x 97/3 x 61/87 UL listed AC. 15-1263 69.95

Amplified 3 -Output Video Selector. Three separate VHF/UHF amplifi-
ers for main TV, VCR and remote TV outputs improve signal isolation and
maintain signal strength. Especially useful when viewing and recording at
the same time. You can direct signals from TV antenna, cable TV and
VCR, plus use the two aux inputs for adding a satellite receiver, processor
or computer. Switches RF signals. 75 -ohm "F" connectors. 23/4 x

x 51/4'! UL listed AC. 15-1264 89.95

Video Accessories on This Page Include Manuals With Illustrated Hookup Examples 109
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